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STATE POLICE

MAKE ARRESTS
Rivermen Charged With Illegal

Fishing Are Fined by Mil-

lersburg Justices

Special to The Telegraph

Millersburg, Pa., Oct. 21. Two

members of »the State police, F.
Weightwick and C. Strohm, arrested
H. S. Freed and M. C. Keiser. of

Liverpool on Tuesday for illegal fish-
ing. They were brought to Millers-
burg and given a hearing before
'Squires Corbett and Miller who re-
leased them after payment of the
usual fine. The offense committed
was building large wing walls in the
river near Liverpool and setting their
nets at the mouth of the wall, catch-
ing thousands of eels, which are now
going down the river. George and
Charles Deckard and Reuben Shaffer,
also of Liverpool were given a hear-
ing before Squire Miller Thursday for
the same offense and jfald fines.

CHAMBERSBCRG (IN 1916.
Special to The Telegraph

Greensburg, Pa., Oct. 21. At the
business session of the annual State
convention of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows here to-day Chamb-
ersburg was chosen as the meeting
place for the next convention in Oc-
tober, 1918.

For Pile
Sufferers

§ Tre a t mrnt

Free to Prove

Do for You.

T rea tme nt
gives quick re-

In g, bleeding
or protruding piles, hemorrhoids and
all rectal troubles, in the privacy of
your own home. 50c a box at all
druggists. A single box often cures.
Free \u25a0nraple for trial with booklet
mailed free in plain wrapper. If you
send us coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COIPOX
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY,

519 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall. Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sample of

Pyramid Pile Treatment, in plain
wrapper.

Name

Street ......... j
City State
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CHARCOAL:
\u25ba 4
\u25ba Is Ideal For the Range <

\u25ba <

\u25ba Charcoal makes a quick hot <

y fire?without smell ?dirt?ashes

or danger.
\u25ba 4

Xo trouble to start the Are?

a piece of paper, a match, and
\u25ba small quantity of charcoal?im- 4

\u25ba mediately you have a fine glow
of coals ?for broiling?making

coffee?and other cooking.
\u25ba 4

I Large Size Bags ]

I Ten Cents J
\u25ba 4

\u25ba at your grocers or phone <

'> McCreath Bros.:
\u25ba 4

567 Race Street 4

\u25ba 4

Coal Wood Cement

Miss Irene Freck Bride of
Trenton Man at Millersburg

Special to The Telegraph

Millersburg, Pa., Oct. 21. One of
the prettiest weddings ever solemnized
in Millersburg took place on Wednes-
day evening when Miss Irene, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Freck. of
Market street, was united in marriage
to Raymond P. Margerum, a young
businessman of Trenton, X. J. The
ceremony took place in St. Barthole-
mew's Episcopal chapel and was per-
formed by the pastor, the Rev. Mr.
Dorwart in the presence of a large
number of invited guests many from
out of town. The church and home of
Mr. and Mrs. Freck were handsomely
decorated. After an extended honey-
moon trip the young couple will live
at Trenton.

Kills Cripple Who
Wanted Her to Elope

Special to The Telegraph

San Francisco, Oct. 21.?Mrs. Mary
Pamias, wife of a street car conductor,
surrendered to the police to-day and
was held in connection with the mur-
der of Michael Weinsteln, a crippled
peddler, whose mutilated body was
found in a box couch in Mrs. Pamias'
bedroom. The peddler's body was cut
into several pieces. Each piece was
wrapped in newspapers. Weinstein's
wooden leg and crutch were placed on
top of the couch.

Mrs. Pamias, according to the po-
lice, said she killed Weinstein with an
axe last night when he attacked her
after she refused to elope with him.
When she had stuffed Weinstein's body
into the couch, she fled from the
apartment and rented another two
blocks away, according to her story to
the police.

The peddler showed Mrs. Pamias
$220 which he had saved, she said,
when he asked her to go away with
him.

Mrs. Pamias said she lived with the
Weinstein family in Atlantic City. N.
J., four years ago. Weinstein arrived
here Sunday.

MRS. SAVILLASCHAFFER DIES
Special to The Telegraph

Millershurg. Pa., Oct. 21. Mrs.
Savilla Schaeffer, wife of George B.
Shaeffer east of Millersburg, died on
Tuesday night from a stroke of para-
lysis, aged 46 years. She is survived
by her husband and five children. The
funeral will take place on Saturday
morning in charge of the Rev. Mr.
Derr of the Lutheran church with
burial at Killlnger.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCEMENT
Special to The Telegraph

Dlllsburg, Pa.. Oct. 21. Charles
Haar of Franklin township announces
the marriage of his daughter, Miss
EfHo Haar to Ralph X. Flckel, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Flckel of
Latimore. on Thursday, October 18, by
the Rev. G. H. Eveler, pastor of the
Dlllsburg Lutheran charge.

SUPERVISOR IIETRICK HL'RT
Special to The Telegraph

Shellsville, Pa., Oct. 21.?Thomas E.
Hetrlck, road supervisor, had his leg

broken while unloading lumber at
Sand Beach yesterday.

DEATH OF BENJAMIN D. WALTZ
Special to The Telegraph

Progress. Pa., Oct. 21.?Benjamin
D. Waltz, aged 65, died Tuesday at;
his home here. He is survived by his
wife, six sons and four daughters,
David Waltz, of Llnglestown; Mrs.
William Reese and Mrs. Albert Zel-
ders. of Progress; Edward K. Waltz,
Harry A. Waltz. J. A. Waltz, and Mrs.
Harry Learch, of Penbrook; B. J.
Waltz, Jr., Oliver Waltz, and Mrs. G.
C. Hurst, of Pleasant View; also 26
grandchildren. Funeral services will
be held on Saturday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock.

MUNITION -MAKERS OVERCOME
Pot.tsville, Pa., Oct. 21. Eighteen

men were overcome by stifling fumes
of nitric acid at the Atlas Powder
Company's guncotton works at Mt.
Carbon, where war munitions are
manufactured on a large scare for the
French government. Although sever-
al were in a serious condition, they are

Cured Bis RUPTURE
I was badly ruptured while lifting a

trunk several years ago. Doctors said
my only hope of cure was an opera-
tion. Trusses did me no good. Finally
J got hold of something that quickly
ana completely cured me. Years have
passed and the rupture has never re-
turned, although I am doing hard work
as a carpenter. There was no opera-
tion, no lost time, no trouble. I have
nothing to sell, but will give full in-
formation about how you may find a
complete cure without operation, if you
write to me. Eugene M. Pullen, Carpen-

j ter, 2548, Marcellus Avenue. Manas-
! <iuan, N. J. Better out out this notice
and show it to any other's who are rup-

I tured?you may save a life or at least
stop the misery of rupture and the

1worry and danger of an operation.?Ad-
vertisement.

FATHER CARRIES
SON TWO MILES

Young Hunter Fell Over Barbed
Wire Fence and Was Un-

able to Walk Home

Special to The Telegraph
Blain, PA., Oct. 21.?Ernest Reisin-

ger. 15-year-old son of Howard Reis-
inger of Lebo, this county, met with
an accident yesterday while out gun-
ning on the mountain. In climbing
over a barbwire fence he fell, sprain-
ing his leg so badly that he was unable
to walk. This accident happened on
the Cumberland county side of the
mountain and his father had to carry
the young man more than two miles
until he obtained assistance to get him
home.

Britain May Order An
Embargo on Steel Goods

Special to The Telegraph
New Tork, Oct. 21. Great Britainmay place an embargo on the export

of steel, according to a cable receivedhere to-day by the Iron Age. The
message, dated London, read:

"Unconfirmed rumors that the Brit-
ish Government may place an embargo
on exports of steel for the purpose of
safe-guarding the government's re-
quirements."

James A. Farrcll, president, and E.
H. Gary, chairman of the directors of
the United States Steel Corporation,
were out tof town to-day, and at the
offices of the corporaUon It was said
nothing was known aboutthe reported
embargo.

A similar statement was made at
Charles M. Schwab's office.

Although steel circles had not heard
the rumor until to-day, it caused con-
siderable discussion, and the general
opinion was that such an action by-
Great Britain would turn large orders
from neutral countries, now custom-
ers of Great Britain, to the United
States.

LANCASTER COUNTY S. S.
CONVENTION AT MARIETTA

Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Oct. 21. Five hundred
delegates to the Lancaster county Sun-
day school convention met here to-day
in the Marietta Presbyterian Church
and the Grove Memorial chapel. The
morning session opened at 9 o'clock,
with devotional exercises by the Rev.
H. R. Gibbel, of Lititz. Addresses
were made by Walter S. Mellinger. of

Prof. H. K. Over, of Eliza-
bethtown College, Elizabethtown; Mrs.
M. J. Baldwin, of Philadelphia. Gov-
ernor Martin G. Brumbaugh Is sched-
uled to deliver an address on "Let this
Convention Be Your Commencement."

WILSON SAVES LIVES OF 0
PERSONS SENTENCED TO DIE

Special to The Telegraph

_
Berlin, Oct. 21. The Overseas

News Agency says that President Wil-
son, in addition to Pope Benedict, in-
terceded on behalf of the Countess dc
Belleville, Madame Thuliez and seven
other persons who were court-martial- i
ed in Belgium and convicted on the
charge of having abetted in the escape
of Belgian and French prisoners. The
execution of their sentences was post-
poned by Emperor William in order
that he might make a detailed exam-
ination of the cases.

HALLOWE'EN SOCIAL
Special to The Telegraph

Shippensburg, Pa., Oct. 21. The
annual Hallowe'en social and dance
will be held at the Normal school on
Saturday eevnlng, October SO.

LARGE PUMPKIN VTJfE
Special to The Telegraph

Shippensburg, Pa., Oct. 21.?C. B.
Naugle. of Oakville, has a pumpkin
vine with 81 pumpkins on it.

Ii.VDTES' AID TO MEET
New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. 21.?This

evening the Lidies' Aid Society of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church will meet
at the home of Mrs. Elmer Draw-
baugh.

ENTERTAINED PASTOR
New Cumberland. Pa., Oct. 21.?Mrs.

George Beckley. of Fourth street, en-
tertained the Rev. and Mrs. S. N. Good
at dinner yesterday. The pastor and
his wife leave for Shippensburg No-
vember 1.

NOBLE DAUGHTERS' MUSICALE
New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. 21.

Noble Daughters Sunday School Class
of the First Church of God will hold
p. musicale on the evening of Octo-
ber 28. , ?

FAMOUSIcfRESSIAYS
COFFEE HARMS

COMPLEXION
Declares Coffee Habit Grows on One,

Dulls the Mind, and Weakens
the Muscles

People who desire to retain youth-
ful looks and a clear, healthy skin,
may be surprised to learn t)jat so em-
inent an authority on beauty as Lillian
Russell declares, in a recent issue of
the Chicago Herald, that "both coffee
and tea have a harmful effect on the
complexion. Tne most youthful skin
can be made dry and sallow by the
over indulgence of tea or coffee.

"It always depresses me when 1 hear
a woman say, 'I must have a cup of
coffee the first thing in the morning,
and generally sip it in bed.' She would
be shocked if she heard someone else
say that they must have a coc' tail be-
fore they could begin the day.

"I heard a most beautiful old wo-
man say, 'Do you think I would dry
up my blood and ruin my skin by
drinking tea?'

"The coffee habit grows on one. and
when coffee is used as a stimulant
there is a reaction, which means de-
pression and causes over indulgence
or the use of stronger stimulants. In
the continued use, stimulants dull the
mind and weaken the muscles."

NOTE. lt is a satifnetion to know
that In the pure food-drink. Instant
Postum, increasing thousands are find-
ing a delightful morning beverage?a
I leverage free from drugs or any
harmful substance, and free from cof-
fee's Ills, but rich In those food ele-
ments supplied by Nature for build-
ing good blood nnd strong, healthy
bodies. Advertisement.

| WEST SHORE NEWS |

Detective-Lecturer Is Well
Known in Pennsylvania

New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. 21. ?De-
tective Wiand, who lectures tn the
United Brethren Church here on Sun-
day evening at 7 o'clock on "The Un-
derworld.'" has been a figure in law
enforcement in this State for many
years. When the Pittsburgh district
commercial interests were menaced
and the courts were congested with
criminal cases he was called to handle
the situation among the foreign resi-
dents of that section. He is now serv-
ing for his seventh year as president
of the International Association of
Licensed Detectives and is considered
one-of the most capable in the entire
country. His work at this time Is un-
der direction of the American Civic
Reform Union, of Harrisburg, and hewill be in this section for a short time.
Being acquainted with the Rev. Mr.
Ayres, pastor of the United Brethren
Church here, he gives hiin and the
people of New Cumberland this illus-trated lecture free.

MEETING POSTPONED
Wormleysburg, Pa., Oct. 21. Themeeting of subscription committees of

the Wormleysburg Fire Company and
its Ladles' Auxiliary, which was to
have been held last night, was post-
poned until this evening.

REPAIRING OLD CARS
Enola, Pa., Oct. 21. With the big

demand for cars the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company shipped from Sun-
bury to the Baltimore shops 50 of the
old style wooden cars that have not
been in service since January 1, 1914.
These cars are to be repaired and
used in the ore trade from Canton.

RECEPTION TO PASTOR
Enola. Pa., Oct. 21. Members of

the First United Brethren Church
gave a reception to their pastor, the
Rev. D. M. Oyer, on his return here.

WHEAT FOR ENGLAND
Enola. Pa.. Oct. 21.

, A con-
signment of 190 cars of 'wheat from
Canada was received here on Wednes-
day for Baltimore, Md. These cars
contained an average of 1,400 bushels
each and were valued at over 1250,000.
The destination of the grain was Liv-
erpool, England.

SURPRISE FOR PASTOR
New Cumbei-land, Pa., Oct. 21.?An

agreeable surprise and hearty wel-
come was tendered the Rev. A. R.
Ayres and famllv at the parsonage on
Monday night by the men's chorus of
Trinity-United Brethren C.hurch. Pro-
fessor f'harles Desenberger is director
of the chorus.

IN HOSPITAL FOR OPERATION
New Cumberland. Pa. Oct. 21.

Jacob Eichtnger, of Bridge street, had
an operation performed at the Har-
risburg Hospital yesterday.

BIRTHDAY SI'RPRISE PARTY
New Cumberland. Pa., Oct. 21.

Mrs. William Bankert, of Eutaw
street, celebrated her birthday anni-
versary on Monday in a very pleasant
manner. A number of her friends ar-
ranged a surprise party, when vocal
and instrumental music and games
were features. Refreshments were
served.

MRS. FH 1,1,1s TO SPEAK
Marysvllle, Pa., Oct. 21. Mrs. C.

E. Hillis, wife of Evangelist Hillis. who
completed a campaign at Enola on
Sunday, will address a meeting in the
United Evangelical Church here this
evening.

STUDENTS HONORED
Marysvllle, Pa., Oct. 21. Marys-

vilie has two young men attending
Franklin and Marshall college at Lan-
caster who are taking part in literary
activities there. Alton W. Lick, a
junior, has been elected by his class-
mates editor-in-chief of the Oriflame.
the official year book of the Junior
class. Linn C. Lightner, a sopho-
moTe, after competitive trials lasting
five weeks, has been elected by the col-
lege faculty to the staff of the Student
Weekly, the official college paper.
Lightner is the only underclassman on
the staff of the paper.

ENTERTAINS BIBLE CLASS
Shiremanstown, Pa., Oct. 21.?Mrs.

William Rowels entertained the mem-
bers of the Woman's Adult Organized
Bible Class of the Trinity Lutheran
Church of Mechanicsburg at her home
in East Main street. The following
were present: Mrs. George Hoover,
teacher: Mrs. J. H. Brant, Mrs. Sim-
mons, Mrs. Newcomer, Mrs. Harry At-
ticks, Mrs. J. Smith, Mrs. Gardner,
Mrs. Beistline. Mrs. Kauffman. Mrs.
Arnold. Mrs. Bentzel, Mrs. Hall, Miss
Erma Belstlin* and Miss Grace Gard-
ner. all of Mechanicsburg, and Mrs.
Clouser, of Shiremanstown.

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore
Bertha Eichberger is very ill at j

home at Wormleysburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen and daughter,

of Wormleysburg, spent the week-end
at Millerstown.

Scott Coble, of Wormleysburg, had
an operation performed at his home
Monday afternoon and is very much
improved.

Miss Margaret Baer, of Elliottsburg,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. William
Fisher in Columbia road, Enola.

Robert W. Peffer, of South Middle-
ton township, was a visitor at Enola
to-day.

David M. Wagner of Pittsburgh has
returned to his home after spending
several days with friends at Enola.

B. S. Boler, assistant supervisor
of the Philadelphia division, was at
Enola on Wednesday.

James W. Speer of Lancaster, Tex-
as, was at Enola on Wednesday look-
ing over the yards.

Postmaster and Mrs. J. W. Beers, of
Marysvllle, are attending a convention
of the Postmaster's Association at At-
lantic City.

Mrs. R. F. White of Philadelphia
is spending several days with W. L.
Roberts at Marysvllle.

Mrs. E. E. Dissinger, of Marysvllle,
is spending sometime visiting at Phila-
delphia.

John Adams, of Everett, Pa., is the
guest of his 3on. the Rev. J. V. Adams,
at the Methodist parsonage at New
Cumberland.

Mrs. Sleeger, of York, visited Mrs.
M. Keister at New Cumberland this]
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bloser, of Newville,
are visiting Mrs. H. C. Paddn at New
Cumberland.

Paul Smith, assistant principal of
the Now Cumberland schools, has
moved into one of George Beckley'a
houses.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henderson Stock
have returned from Punxsutawney,
where the former is employed as a
railway mail clerk, and are now visit-
ing Mrs. Stock's parents at Shire-
manstown.

Mrs. D. Y. Zimmerman, of Shire-
manstown, visited relatives at Boiling
Springs.

Mrs. S. E. Sheely, of Shiremanstown,
tpenf Tuesday with her sister at Har-
rlsburg.

,
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Mumma and

daughter,- Ml«b Leona Mumma. have
returned to their home at Lemoyne
after visiting Mrs. Mumma's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fry, at Shiremans-
towa

JbuvT LESS Coal,
M The better the coal you buy?the lesa you have to buy?and the

less you have to buy, the lower becomes your aggregate coal expendi-1
ture.

Since all coal?good, better and best?costs the same per ton, don't
you think It the part of wisdom to get the best Cor your money, and

' I keep the total expandlture down'? I
Buy Montgomeory Coal ?its quality ha/i been known for years?

I there Is none better. « I
J. B. MONTGOMERY

1 Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets

A The American Government *

I AND

The Panama Canal
| BY FREDERIC J. HASKIN

jy THE BOOKS THAT SHOW UNCLE SAM AT WORK. L

THE HARRISRURG TELEGRAPH
J HOW TO GET THESE BOOKS? Cut out this coupon and (*

present it at our office with 98 cents, to cover the cost of pro- ¥
ductlon and handling. Fifteen cents extra If sent by mail.

SOME FACTS ABOUT THESE BOOKS? Both are the
same slxe and bound exactly alike In heavy cloth Each has I
about 400 pages printed on fine book paper. Both are pro-
fusely illustrated with official etchings, drawings and maps.

?

*
OUR GUARANTEE?This is not a money-making propo- Vf

Isltlon.
We are distributing these patriotle books at cost I

solely because of their educational merit.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH OCTOBER 21, 1915."*

\u25a0 Going Full | ;

I ?'cause they're so good. Thafs it! That's V

V Favorite Cigarette sales are growing?they're X
I leaping ahead !

inthered C -

V And just because they're so good.
package \u25a0

FAVOWTE Ll®
CIGARETTES

EXTRA good tobacco?that's why they "go so good' I

North Erie street. Arrangements
were made for a parcel post sale, to be

held on Friday evening, November 12,
in the storeroom of Wilson Talley in
High street. After the business meet-
ing refreshments were served to Mrs.
Freeman C. Gerberich, Mrs. J. D. M.

MISS I'MBKRGKR HOSTESS

Sfecial to The Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., Oct. 21.?0n Tuesday
evening the Mite Society of the Pres-
byterian Church was entertained by
Miss Man' Umberger at her home in

Reed. Mfs. Sabra M. Bell, Mrs. William
Fisher. Mrs. Edward Miller, Mrs. Har*
.ey C. Forney, Mrs. George Heck, MisV
Eertha Sellers, Miss Anne Miller, Miss
Annie M. Webner, the Rev. Robert F.
Stirling, John Bricker, Charles Shaffer
and Miss Umberger.

j The New 20th Century

Cadillac Baby Seat
j HELPS IN THE TEACHING '
I , every j
I ijjr. llfp / motlier is striving to 1
l ; v Jo ker part in the evolution
1

ofketterkakies. Tkat wtict j
1 insures taty s kealtk an J j

1 comfort and liglrtens the /

? " work of nurse is found in 1
f tkis seat.

5 365 days in the year tkink of tke steps saved 1

( ky tkis modern invention. Baky cannot fall I

( or twist akout. Tkis is a "Safety First I

/ invention. Tkese are made of Birck, Ma- 5
( kogany Finisk. Back is pressed steel, strap I

j seal gram leatker and fits any commode. )

| Special Low I
2 A hook is provided so it can be hung in a convenient
C place. Can be adjusted instantly and with safety. 1
J Think of this invention, mothers and nurses.

Home Gately & Fitzgerald Supply Co. Family j
Furnishers 29-31-33 ami3s S. Second Street Clothiers 5

, OUR LOCATION MEANS A GREAT SAVING TO YOU. J

2


